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The Turkey and . the Poets
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THANKSGIVING.

Hy MAltlAN DOUGLAS. .f(
t counted up my little store ' J
Why wns to others riven moro?

.Why wero thrlr lips with hpiioy foil
T while mlno hail lubor's lianl earned' y
J brcail? . .

Inc. '.

I could not brln'e to God thanltsglv- -

Thoro cRjno a poor man to my door. 3.
I sharedkvlth hlnp my scanty store. 4
When, lo, my souse of; want had

flnu'n
And rarest riches were my own! X
bo Bweci-i- a iovo'b tuviaua ureaa
I seemed with heaven's iwn manna

fed. i : fWhat blessed Joy there was In llv- - Y
inrl ' 1

I brought to God my Klad thanks- - 3.
Klvlie. t' IT.,- -. T 1 .i ." J,

MOW THAT TURKEY fc.A3T&.

Itoastcd turlt on Thursday;
. Friday cat It cold;
Saturday It's turkey hash

(Kilt nil that you can hold).
Sunday you will have croquottei

Ha! Monday you'll eat stow;
Tuesday they will surely got

Somo turkey .soup In you.
"Durn this turkey! How It Ustnl'.'

Kvery one will say.
"Don't let's havo another one

Till next TIlajikstflvlnB day I"
Philadelphia North American.

THE TRUTH OUT AT LAST.

Old Mother Hubbard sho went to tho cup-
board

To got tho poor dog n bond,
But wlien sho got tl'icro tho cupboard vm
. , baro,
And so tho poor dog had nono.

The causo of this osseous vacuum' was,
Tho turkey, neck. strn nnd brenst,

Delns eaten, tho cook had made up hee
mind

To mnko hash and soup of the rest.

THANKSGIVING POEM HY JOHN GREEN LEAP VVHITTIEQ

ON the fiartks of the Xeull the dark Spanlsll .maiden
Comes up, with the fruit of the tangled vine laden,

And the Creole of Cuba laughs out' to behold
Throuflh orange leaves shining the broad 'spheres of ftoltf.
Yet with dearer delight from, his home In the north
On the fields of his harvest the Yankee looks forth,
Where crooknecks are colling and yellow fruit shlnea
And the sun of September melts down on his vines. .

,
Ahf on Thnnksglv.lng day, when from east and from wort,
From north and from south, comes the pilgrim and'guoat; '
When thcgray haired New Englander sees round his board
The oltt unoken links of affection restored; ,
When trie care wearied jnan seeks0 his mother once mora
And th worn, matron smiles where the glrj smiled before, 0

What n olstens the Up and what brightens the eye,
What c Is back the past, like the rich pumpkin pic?

0 io o o o o

Oh, fru ' lovd of boyhood, the old days recalling
When v ood grapes were purpling and brown nuts were fallln;
When ild. ugly faces we carved In Its skUt, 0

Glaring ut through the dark, vvtth a candle within f
When v laughed round the corn heap, with hearts all In tune,
Our ch u a broad pumpkin, our lantern the mpon.
Telling its of .the fairy who traveled like steam
In. a pu 'Spkln shell coach, with two rats for her teuttil
a

Then t,' nks for thy present. None sweeter nor better?
E'er sm ed from an oven nor circled a platter. i

0

Fairer I ids never wrought at a pastry more" flne;
Brighte yes never watchld o'er its baking than thine. ' '

And-t- h . rayer which my mouth is too full to expire
Swells v heart that thy shadow may never be less.
That th lays of thy lot may be lengthened below,.
And th ."amc of thy worth like a pumpkin vine grow.
And th life be as sweet, and Its Jast sunset sky
Golden inted and fair as thy own jmmpkln pie.

0 O0OO
THINGS TO BE

THANKFUL F0f;

Thanksaivlns day we r,NOW wo all should thankful be.
If you do nut know Just what
Are tho bleslngB you Jiavu bo

Let us mention Just-- few
Which maybe perU'ln to ye;

" That your glrla uro no boys quil are
iijt therefore tilled with a coiisumliiR
iuiibltlu.ii to play football.

That jour boy are not Kir! nnd will
.not therefore tui your dlgetftlon later
with tho ulco little thltiRM tliey hftvtt
learned to make at cooking sChoul.

'i'hat-u- to date nonu of tbo aviators
have fallen (lou'-- through yqur chim-
ney Hue, filling your drawing .room
with yells nnd soot

That, thanks to. the butcher bavins
refused you n further extension of
credit, that particular 1)111 won't Krow
any MgKer.

That. bavin? rlurinj? the-Ins- t year lost
tho "InHt remnant of your hnlr, your,
capillary attractions have nt.last cens-o-

to fall out. '

That, your Joy rMintj ehnuTeur hav-In-

rodticea your 2.000 enr ,to scrap
Iron,' yon are relieved of n .i,000 xn- -

,nual expense in maiiitHljiltitf . Mm
nud It.,

That, wftntevrr elso happens In the
way of dreilnljitf y"ur pocketlwk, you
won't have to trnw a chtk for the
payiuei)t-o- f your own.ftncrnl .ipmie.

Thttt' your well IwloveA. wlf con-nlder- a

her new winter lint a dream-on- ly,

trwid o.ftly lest you Toth wke
up when the llrnt of the mouth ItrltiK'
tho whistling jD'Btmnn to your door
with sundry requests froni tho little
nlljllncr.

That, having remnlrrcrl poor, oh-scu-

nonentity nil your daj-s- , tliore Is
.no tomptntlon for-nn- y menn "spirited,
envloiiH perwon to try to pull you down
off "your pedeHtnl nnd prove tb pns.
tenty tuat you didn't know a bean
when yon met ono.

That, not belns ftwomnn, ybu don't
hnvo to jvenr n hobble Rklrt to-trl- n J'ou
up when you go walking In public or
carry your car faro In a junnll porto--

monnnlo inside n pocketbook, Inside. a
wallet, wrapped up lij a handkerchief.
inmue n.cnnin ong. nwido your mulr.

'Hint Jiot being n man. you don't
havo to Hinnko client) .cigars, pretend
Ing thnt you like them better thnn
those mndo of real tobacco, or think tip
fartllshl7 transparent explanations for
having stayerl nt Hie club until 4
ojcloclc In tho morning. Harper's
weekly. o

Table Etiquette.
Don't spnlp tl)ocItullnnopti(iaii)R: cut

Btrultilit down. L

What 1h Banco for the soosc is also
bouco for the Turkey.

This is no day to pick n quarrel; trjJit on tho boiU'.s,
Don't, try to paint the tablo cloth roif

with tho cranberry sauco.
Out of respect to the fallen cobbler

don't try to Robblo everything In sight.
Do not ask for helpings until you can

no longer help yourself.
Don't lean on tho tablo: probably tho

turkey is lean enough for everybody.
lou may rest assured It is In per

fectly good taslo to knock the stuinnc
out of your nppetlte.-Ualtlm- ore Uer--
ald. .

P
BANDON

Tfie best is. not too good for
your oyes. Try mc!

:sn f i l l

To Save Life First
.ifj3 pntptrty afterwards isi
the fircmai!s' dutv. Your"
duty is to see that in'-cas- e of
fire' your iovci ones are n'ot.

made homeless anl penniless.
Order a fire .insurance policy
ron'i us tocbiy, livery day's

deliiy irresrns the risk of see
ing your family without a
wme or tic means of getting'

one.

Oonald Mac Kin tosh

Brown & Gibson

'fhc Leading Contractors
. "' '?ind Builircrs

We fu.misli plniiH atul spoci-.(icalio- tiH

and it ydti are .go-

ing to build anyCbinp. no '

matte? how large ox hpw

small, vye can save you.
money. Let us .figure on

your.building,' '" '

Mi GREGORY

Mechanical. ..

Engineer

' Contra ctoK'a ml.

Builiter

Bamfan Oregon

Miss Sinifiacm.
CRADUATE IURSE

Phone 934 - ...

.

Shoes shined at Hotel Gallu r hy
Archie Jorgt-nsrn- .

. iq-- tf

Band on D

o

The volume of business
we are --dmg attests

' the. excellence, of. G. W.
M: Lrarid. and methods '

" ' "... ;

Gi;0;. W'AIO'O'RE LUMBER. CO.
' '
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,S;..,S.. ji,!ZABE:FTl
. Ttva.nrtltk OcitaMe Slate lloomi wlili Running Water

Eieh Day Service. Hr!lweii Ihe.Cnquille 'Rivpr gincf
. San Francisco' ' 'e

. FirsrClas faswigfen,.. Fa.re,.-$7.5- 0

'

Freight Ita'fos. $3 on" lip F.reiglif . .,

ftirfttiof..: Fiihrmai' riiaimacy,' Cotiuilltj IVr.kin', M)rtl Poiht
E. ft E. T. Krus. ownni and iian(i:ers,"2-- l C'alff.rma i?l.,'San Ftancuco.

.. J. E: Waiftirom, Agentj'Bandon.

I Straiih

stok cily and

ill We
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Real Estate and Investments,'''

phojee fatins, ranches, property
investments.

are agents for ionic of the; fesl 'firep injJur-- -

.; .

ance companies in America. '","' '',

v
We also furnish, abstract of title on sHoftojice.,K
We can save you time and m,oney. .Give us .

ydiir business and keep yon'r ; money at home.
. .

. t. : ' ' .;!; ft
.Bcforc'piiichasinj; cUewhcre see jus. Offic.e iir Old''
' -- ..... Bank' Bn.iWiii";. Jhpijc, 43,! .
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BANDOG . . HARDWARE '. COMPANY- -

PftEB L.. LEEPER
Contractor anil ' ;w

.
"' Builder

If you are aiming to Huild let
figure' with you.' Plans

aen'd estimates furnished.
P. O.'BOX 90.1. BANDON '

Do. You Waht a:

If So Call At The
L ... .' C .

-

r . . r
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..is t.he .. pnl3' kind n'oi'th' H4-;'.-

price. Pipes thiit .'constnntlv i

ic.iK, mics mai.rejii.se to draw"
are contiiimfl r'.

t'rouhle.- - U'jic.neAt Omeou,
need phnnhing work' hj
n'ot try.- - t lie. ..evperunent or
finding out w liy o'lii work
so Jiig.hly spoken of. All
work done hy us

guaranteed.- -

PURE' DRUGS: ;

iDcr;you,want j?ure druns and
.drug sundries, firte'poVfunft; ,
hair Brushes nnd toilet arti- -' '

clca?" 'If.isp, call on -

o C; Y. LOWE
' BattUon, Orejron .

We have over two hundred designs' with firices to-tti- 'all C

From $1 .00 to $12:00' each Ij '

E v e CoAlirf'o Williamson Pcn'Guar'h n 'tdfH
o
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